When the buzzer sounds and the game is over, you’ll walk away with a sense of pride and accomplishment. And a great education.
MUSKIE PRIDE. MUSKIE SUCCESS.

Enthusiasm at Muskingum has never been stronger, and with good reason. During the past few years, the Fighting Muskies have enjoyed a remarkable string of successes – on the field and in the classroom.

During the 2008-09 academic year:

- 29 Muskingum student-athletes were named All-Ohio Athletic Conference
- 24 Muskingum student-athletes were honored with Academic All-Ohio Athletic Conference
- 15 Muskingum student-athletes earned OAC Player of the Week honors
- 1 Muskingum student-athlete named Academic All-American

MEDIA GUIDES

Be sure to check out Muskingum’s new digital media guides at www.muskingum.edu/home/athletics/mediaguides.html for the most detailed information on Muskingum sports.

RECENT HIGHLIGHTS

- Sen. John H. Glenn Jr., a Muskingum University trustee and alumnus, awarded NCAA 2008 Theodore Roosevelt Award
- Muskingum unveiled new state-of-the-art renovation to the Recreation Center and John Glenn Gym
- Muskingum unveiled its new multi-million dollar Cooper Wing, a football locker complex, the Kalnow Center, a state-of-the-art athletic training center and Sherman Gateway
- Softball Head Coach Donna Newberry inducted into the National Fastpitch Coaches Hall of Fame
- Softball made the OAC Tournament for the 25th straight season
- Women’s basketball Head Coach Beth Fox named Ohio Athletic Conference Coach of the Year
- Senior Jessica McKenzie named OAC Player of the Year for women’s basketball while garnering All-American honors and ends her tenure ranked fifth all-time in scoring at Muskingum with 1,383 career points
- Senior Tiffany Youel ended her Muskingum women’s basketball career ranked ninth all-time with 1,186 career points
- Baseball Head Coach Gregg Thompson notched career win 300
- Baseball catcher Brock Whiteman named ESPN the Magazine Academic All-American
- Men’s golfer Joel Ardner collected medalist honors at the Ohio Northern University Spring Invitational
- Men’s soccer advanced to the OAC Tournament for the first time in school history
- Sophomore Demetrius Bailey won his second straight OAC Outdoor triple jump title en route to advancing to NCAA Outdoor Track & Field National Championships
- Track & Field set three new school records (men’s and women’s javelin, triple jump)
- Football quarterback Jake Burns set school records for passing yards (season), passing attempts (season), passing completions (season), and passing touchdowns (season)
- Volleyball advanced to the NCAA Tournament while notching 23rd season of 17 or more wins
- Men’s senior basketball player Trevor Scott ended his career ranked 17th all-time in scoring with 1,193 career points
- Wrestling hosted the OAC Wrestling Championships
- Women’s soccer notched 12th straight NSCAA Team Academic Award
- Muskingum dedicated the new ProGrass turf on Sherman Field in McConagha Stadium
- Baseball Head Coach Gregg Thompson notched career win 300
- Baseball catcher Brock Whiteman named ESPN the Magazine Academic All-American

CROSS COUNTRY

Coach: Jacob Gleason
2nd Season
(740)826-8018
jgleason@muskingum.edu

BASEBALL

Coach: Gregg Thompson
15th Season
(740)826-8318
greggt@muskingum.edu

FOOTBALL

Coach: Al Logan
3rd Season
(740)826-8216
alogan@muskingum.edu

MEN’S BASKETBALL

Coach: Gene Ford
3rd Season
(740)826-8423
gford@muskingum.edu

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL

Coach: Beth Fox
6th Season
(740)826-8317
bfox@muskingum.edu

MEN’S GOLF

Coach: Dave Kirby
9th Season
(740)826-8322
dkirby@muskingum.edu